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LOW RATES EAST

Summer excursion rouinl-t- i i tickets
at greatly reduced prices to Iv.istern
point-

Sold

May 11,12, l.'t, 11. li(J, 27
June 2, 3, 4, 21. 2f,. 2(1, 'M)

July 1. 2, .'I. 1, f, 0, 2.", 2C, 27
A 1 , 2, :, l
Sept. 1, 2, .'J, 11, 12, U. 11

Southern Pacific
district Passenger Agent's OiTiee

Koo.n 207. Odd Fellow Hldg.,
RHNO, NIiYADA.

COLORADO
ll. LONZWAY, Proprietor.

Best Heals in Town Try Us !

(iood, Clean Rooms

FAk"PDV Uread. Hot -- oils andDAIYErlVl. Cakes, baked dally.

L KEVIEW, - OREGON.

The Talk of the Town

Our LinefoT Wall Paper Samples and Dec-
orative Goods. A Good Stock of Cheap
Paper now In. We want your trade.

TheLakeview Decorative Co.
Moore Building.

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Qi Incorporated.

A Complete Record
We have mailt' an entire trunt4i-rli- t of nil Kt'conlri In I.nko

County winch In any wn.v, nffi-i-- t Ki ill Property In the county.
W Intvt' n I'liiiiplcttt Kfcoril of evory Mortirnji; utiil triiiiHfor

cvtT iniiilo lit l.nki! County , niid ever iH'i'il Ivt'ii.

Errors Found In Titles
In tninncribiiiif tlu rt'corde- wtt have found nunicrouH tnort-Kiip'- H

rccordi'il In the lVt-i- l ircoril tnul imlcxeil; rdi! ninny
ileuilri lire recorded In the Mori tf'iije record utid other IiooUh.
JlundreiU of inort:neH mid ileeiU urn not Indexed tit nil, and
UiOHt dlllk-u- to tiaco up from the record.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Other cannot Dud them. We have put hundreds of dollars

hunting up t liewenorM, and we can fully K"aranteo our work.

J. D. VENATOR, Hanager.
Of iOt ?a Ot MX tO tOt IfX )Of CK )CM OtO

Here Is Where You Get Your Money's Worth!
When ,vtm by Mutton Stew nt (Jo per pound.

Have you tried Our sugar cured Hams, Bacon?
No lieUer made any where.

Lard, homo klltel rendered, absolutely iure, 5 lb. biickets $1.00
In 40 lb. rails, l.Sc Frcwh frozen OyHleiH, 4; I .CHI per can. Krout&Oc
kt Kalloii.

All kinds of first class fresh Heat and Sausage
kept on hand.

We will pay the market price for A'ood beef ami pork-hog- s,

Ctihli on delivery.
Coinoand jret acquainted with us.

,.p.cifuHy. QQOSE LAKE VALLEY MEAT CO.
J. P, Mayfkld, Gen.rigr.

SU (HHIlf Kit 111 EXAMINER
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Gems In Verse
OLD .

4

If I HAVE FALTERED.
I hav. faltarvd mora or laa

In mjf ral tank of happlnaaa.IF I hava moved among my rac
hiwti no Klorloua morning faea.

If tama from haivr human ty.a
ITava nmvd ma not. If morning aklaa,
Itooka and my fooif and aurnmcr rain
Kncx kd on my aullan hrart In vain,

Oiy moat .olnte1 laaiir. laka
And a'ab my rptrlt broad awaka.
Or, Lord. If too nbdurat. I.
Clioo. thou t.rfoia t lint aplrlt dl
A plrrlnK pain, a killing aln.
And to my dead l.oart run tham In.

-- Itol.ert l.oula Htavsnaon.

CONSOLATION.
Oil, Wm not th.y nra Meat alona

WhriNa llv a .arful tanor kpl
The i rr Iki pit Inn man ha about i

A blfvxlng for tli yra that wip
THR light of amllra ahall fill ngnln

llda that ovfrfow with War.
And wniiry hour of wo and pain

Ara ptomlMia of happ.cr yrura.

aMIEHK la a day of aunny rlrvnry dark and troublnd night.
And grlof may lM. an evening Ktirm,

Hut Joy ahall roina with arly light.

AND l.lrr
thou, who o'er thy frlnd'a k

Doat ahrd the bl: tar dropa I'ka rain,
Ifoi that a brlKliior. happier aphw.

Will glva him to thy arma again.

TOH fi Um good tnan'a truM depart,
J.' TIioiikIi Ufa Ita common iclfta deny.
Tbouith with a t'lrrl arid blnndlng

l.nart
And apurnrd of men he go to dla

IIVJR Cod hath markl ah Borrowing
flay '

And numbered f-- y i n-- t four.
And hPovcn'a (mix u ;n of tli ahall pay

For all Ma child-.- ! i:fr h" e
-- Wllllim ruin-- iiryant.

o

FAVORITES.

WINTC3.
WINTHIl, n lir of the Inverted

rur.
Thy acattercd hair wl'h llk

atia filled.
Thy breath i pon lli

llpa, thy r! l

Fringed with a beard i. u.de while with
other inow a

Than thone of aK. thy forene.-i,- wrapped
In cloudn.

A laaderia brunch thy arcpter. and thy
throne

A adding car. Indebted to no wheels,
but urt'd by etorma along l.a ll;.ery

way.
I love (lice, ull unlovely as tl.oi em t
And dre:uled aa thou art: Tnou huld'at

the run
A prlxoiit--r pi the yet undawnlmr ea.it,
(Shortening his Journey between morn and

noon
And hurrying him. Impatient of Ma May.
Down to the rony west, but kindly atlll
Compensating hla loss with added hours
Of aoclitl converae and Instructive eaue
And gathering at short notice In one

group
The family dispersed by daylight and Ita

cares.
I crown thee king of Intimate delights.
Fireside enjoyments, home born happiness

i And aJI the comforts that the lowly roof
Of undlaturbed retirement and the hours
Of long uninterrupted evening know.

-- William Cowper.

TYROLESE 80NQ OF LIBERTY.

MERRII.T every bosom boundeth.
ohl Merrily, oh!

Where the anng of freedom soundeth.
Merrily, oh! Merrily, oh!

Tl ere the warrior's arms
Shed more splendor.

There the maiden's charms
Shine more tender.

Every joy the land aurroundeth.
Merrily, oh! Merrily, oh!

T7TCARILY every bosom ptneth,
Wearily, oh! Wearily, oh!

Where the bond of slavery twlneth.
Wearily, oh! Wearily, oh!

There the wurrlor'a dart
Hath no fleetness.

There the maiden's heart
Hath no sweetness.

Every flowr of life decllneth.
Wearily, oh! Wearily, oh!

then from hill andCHEKRILT
Cheerily, oh! Cheerily, oh!

Like your native fountains sally.
Cheerily, oh! Cheerily, ohl

If a glorious deatn,
Wo: by bravery,

Bweeter be than breath
SU'hed In slavery.

Round the flug of freedom rally
Cheerily, oh! Cheerily, oh!

Thomaa Moore.

A BUILDER'S LESSON.
-- J yOW shall I a habit breakT"

I I Aa you did that habit make.
I I As you (fathered ou must

JL X I"0 :

As you yielded now refuse.
Thread by thread the strands we twist
Till they bind our neck and wrist.
Thread by threud the patient hand
Mum untwine erci free we etand.
Aa we bulMed, Klune by stone.
We must toll unhrlped. alone.
Till the wall lb overthrown.
Rut, remember, as we try
Lighter every tent goea by.
Wading In, the at roam grows deep
Toward tho center's downward sweepi
Backward turn, each step ashore
Shallower Is than that before.

Ah, the precious years we waste
leveling what we raised In haate,
Iolng what must be undone
Ere content or love be won.
First across the gulf we cast
Kite borne threads till lines are passed.
And habit builds the bridge at last!

-- John Royle O'Reilly.

FROM "THE FANCY BALL."
a fancy ball's a BtranKe affair,

Mude up of sllka und leathers,OH, heart h. llKlit heels, false
ht'urtM. fulxe hair,

Plus, paint und ostrich feathers!
The dullest duke In all the town

Today muy shine n droll one,
And ruAos who huvo not half a crown

Look royal In a whole one.

Begone, dull care! This life of ours
Is very dark and chilly.

We'll eleep through all Its serious hour
And luuiih through nil Its silly.

Bo mine such motley scene us this.
Whore bv entahlMied usance

Miss tiiHViiy la quite ainlsa
And Madam Buuxe u nuisunce.

Thus run the giddy hours away
Till mornlnit's liyht U teaming,

rml wo must ro to dream by day
All we tonltilit are dreaming.

To smile urni hWIi, to love and chance,
Oh. In our I'eiirt's recedes

Wt dress In funcles quite as strange
As these our fancy drusNes!

Wtnthrop Mackworth Praed.

ILL HABITS.
IlAi habits gather by unseen degrees.

brooks make rlvrs, rivers run M

seas Dryden.

; FIGHTING THE SCALE.
,

Hew U Destroy the Fatal Enemy tf ,

Shrubs and Trees.
j Nearly all otir fruit tre? and lot of

Mir flowering sbrubs, notably auch
m flowering; rjulnc, flowering plum, (

j etc., are Infested with the Kan Jose'
scale. It nienns sure death to tb plant

' If It cannot t removed entirely.
Mnrh U the beat of months to at
tack u.

i Yoti may lie rertnin that It la there
j If you gee any part of a woody plant

covered with a minute gllrer grayish
Incrustation fhnt looks almost like part
of the hnrk. Kcrnpe It wllh the finger
tin ll, and It will come away nnd e

the real smooth brown bark un
iieriicnth.

If there la only a lltllw of It on a
plant, h I) rub or trea It enn be removed
wllh the back of a knife. Whether
you remove much or little, take enre
to put n heet tindcroenth. ao that do
ecnle will fall to the ground, it will
rlinply climb bnrk on th plant again
or, worse atlll, sprend to others, fihake
the sheet Into the fire. It la the only
mire denth to ll.lx fatal Insect.

liven If the plant In Infexted In only
a Hiunll (Kirtlon, so far at you can ace,
ll will not be enough to scrape It. It
will need scrubbing or spraying Just
as If the whole plant were Infested.

To cleanse a growth thrit la thor-
oughly affected spread a sheet on the

under It. Make a thick, sting-
ing hither with whale oil or even com-
mon kitchen soap and but water ami
scrub the wholu plant, beginning at
the top. with the stllTest kind of a
scrubbing brush or a wire brush If
jou can get one.

Scrub till every part of the bark
shines out smooth and brown. Do not
fenr to let the lather run down tho
tree nnd Into the eurth. It will kill
other irrubn there a well as any scale
that have begun to gather around the
base.

After the scrubbing mix a kerosene
emulsion by dissolving about a quar-
ter of a pound of soap In half a gallon
of boiling water. When thoroughly
dlxHolred. stir In one gallon of kero-
sene and mix until the stuff looks like
buttermilk. Put about a cupful of this
Into alout Are pints of cold water and
apply It with a apray pump or paint It
on with a brush till the tree la com-

pletely coii ted.
If this jinx-en- s does not destroy the

scale, give It one or two more treat-
ments with the emulsion during
March. If the scnle covers the plaut
nunln and It gets pretty nick during
the summer, rip It out to the la.-t-t root
aud burn It. It will be better to lose
the one plant than to have the whole
carden Infested. He sure to burn
every vestige of the sick plant. Don't
throw It somewhere and trust to luck.

If the scale la really bad and baa at-

tacked most of your woody shrubs. It
will be necessary to apply lime and
sulphur wah. which la beat bought
ready mixed from dealers.

How to Clean Velvet Hats.
' Velvet bats can be cleaned and re-

stored under the following treatment:
Gently rub ll?ht blue velvet with a
flannel previously dipped In kerosene,
or If the material be soiled In spots
only rub with a little butter. The
wrong side requires drawing over a
hot Iron in order to raise the pile.
Some people have nlso succeeded very
well by Just brushing with cornmeal

'until the soil was removed. Your
black nnd colored velvets. If not dirty,
but only ercaHed, cun be freshened by

, holding wrong side down close to, but
not on, a hot flatlron on which has
first been placed a damp cloth, the
steam eradicating the creases and rais-
ing the pile. When It has been
steamed all over remove the wet cloth
and draw the velvet on the wrong side
over the Iron to dry It. Milliners do

, it Just that way.

How to Keep Windows From Rattling.
There is many a family that has

j been annoyed by the loose windows
when the wind rattles them. Wooden

I pevrs inserted Into the side of the sash
will keep the windows from rattling.
These convenient little pegs can be

j made by Hpllulng n clothespin In half.
A cord can be fastened to the aide of
the window and the head of the
clothespin tied to this. It will always
bo In plnce, ready tor Immediate use.
If each loose window Is provided with
one of these handy little things, tbere
need be no more annoyance from the
noise.

How to Restore Color to Ivory.
Tho woman who la worried by hav-

ing her small Ivory ornameuts yellow
prematurely should dip them In ben-glu- e,

let them stay for about ten min-

utes and then rub luto the crevices
with a amall toothbrush. Benzine la
also pood to clean the keys of a piano,
but denatured alcohol Is quite as satis-
factory and much cheaper, besides
not having a disagreeable odor. Make
the rag Just damp enough to remove
tho soil. When too wet it runs Into
the cracks and injures the wires.

How to Clean Soiled Photographs.
The owner of fine photographs that

are un framed Is often distressed to see
them the worse for wear from greasy
fingers. The next time you are so an-

noyed try coveting the spots with fine
talcum powder. Apply tho powdei
with a ROft white ra r, rub lightly, then
blow off. The picture will be clean,
and no harm can possibly be done to
tho paper.

How to Avoid Sors Throat.
If the girl whoso threat Is delicate

nnd who catcVes cold easily will butht
her throat and chest each morning
with cold water she will find It a won-
derful help This ttlmp'e treatment la
a sort of hardening pro es and will
make one less liable to feel the harm-
ful effects of bad weather and bletl
wmrM
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The Kind Ton Ilare Always Bought, and which haa been
in ue for over 30 yearn, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per--,

n& saperrlslon since its Infancy.
VrV-- Allow no one to deceive yoa in this.

All Counterfeits Imitations and Just-aa-go-od ' are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience agalnat Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless unhstltute for Cantor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and 8oothInjr Sjxupa. It is I'lcaaant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotld
substance. Its age is its grtiarantee. It destroys Worms
tnd allays Fevcrbihness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic It relieves Teethlngr Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CEttUIME CASTORIA ALWAYS
Eeacra Signature of

He Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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The Real Home Paper.
The San Francisco

Chronicle.
M. H. de YOUNG.

Sane, Conservative and Well Edited.

Daily SundayWeekly
Sunday's in Colors

Wm. Wallace, Dealer at Lakeview, Ore.
Order Now
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at the at North is
that hears of it to TUItN and ask A

lel.l in. not and their is no reason in the world why
you cannot learn all these crops have
bw-e- with only a few inches ot lalu the
seas n, soyou will never "fear a when you know

U. . of "and Labor
Dec II, efferts la behalf of dry

in with the of
to turn the send arid of

Into ouo of the most in the
Mr. a line of from Texas

to and his and in the
1'JlOl

No where you farm in
or with or you cannot afford to

live HOW. The vital are
and In E A It ME it (the

only on A f 1.00 withour paper at the elugle price of our even on
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You

the

youV'; yet
to learn the bodi'v

it aives in
the wettest weather
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AT All GOOD STORES
catalog mil

men at

We Have Found Those Er-- M
rors the County Records.

$j Abstract of Title to all Lands in
Jj Lake County Furnished.

Terms Reasonable.

Tract Index Abstracting Co.
Wm. JACOBS, Manager.

LAKV1EW, OREGON,

3ibl
YIELD BUSHELS WHEAT PER ACRE

Nebraska Statiou I'latte, Nebraska, causing every-
body AROUND HOW?

unusual,
HOW. l'ractidall.v bumper

sroduced during growing
drouth' IUHV.

(iovernnient. Pepsrtment Commerce Bulletin,
HlOOsays: "Campbell's epoch making

farming connection introduction Durum whent, prom-
ises regions, covering millions square miles,

sro8ierou9 sections world."
Campbell operates Demonstration Farms

Canada publishes methods results Scientific
Farmer. Watch

matter Virginia, Mlunesotn, Texa, Wash-
ington Alderta, irrigation without,

without knowing principles clearly ex-
plained followed CAMPBELL'S bCIEXTIMC

publication tillage). mouthly, ayear. Clubbed
paper, renewals.
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